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^ question: and answer period 

M#v3|blMra Jim Morse was 
jfresented to the student body 

^tridrecelved the' thanks of all at 
the high school for making this 
excision possible. 
: Cornelius J. Mllllken, president 
-of- tjie Parents Association was 
also present and addressed the 
atudent* -
W&^Jtomfa -Morse received 
"•^WumiM*, elected 'eap-

fcw0mmtim the night 
fTtfor̂ , i#'hl»?I%rilrji visit. The 
^election took place at South* 

$eh&;Jnd, - ' ;,,... '• 
• i.:;<3nce again, Elmtra's Jinx 

^pri|e^«rnonsltratejr his great lii-
§t$e#fc4# clyic projects by aaxang-

'l^4^Kffli«ttn-g of Captab-
K.„J-Mm^m the high school, 
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were n#pU'fedown because "com 
plete iaMOfiWiUoo is riot yet avail
able." •"<^i"'l * 

The largest amount announced lW$Mi'W&Nfe' hospital 
i f i P l ^ ^ ^ i ^ l of Batavia'for a -'Catholte 

i^f'grati-
M. Rose 

institution of 
1 higher learning is $2,630i300 for 
the .University- of Notre Dame. 
Among~tjie" larger gifts to Catho
lic schools are $1,646,500 to Ford-
ham University. N«*>w York; 
$1,166,300. to*Marquette Univer
sity, Milwaukee; $1,087,500 to St 
Louis University; $866,400 to 
Holy Cross College, Worcester, 
Mass.; $857,500 to Boston Col-

corptĵ Uojfe 
att*sc#Heges( •* ' ' ! ' 

We are pfrticularly de
lighted," the dean said, "that the , , „ . . . 
need of liberal arts colleges has lege; $845,400 to the Catholic 
been recognized — not only those University of America. Washing-
Sazarel.hutOf><ai silch col-1ion. D.C.;-^24,300 to the Univer 
leges. We? 8ttnd?|a need of help 
by the large corfcb>ate interests.' 
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Her. 
Sets we, have ever carried. The story 
mas is depleted in iturdy, long-lalllntj ptostir of Paris 
.'. . Beautifully colored, it WlllW6liiiiihinaiiBm«f •tfud'tn '̂' 
spiring decoration at Christmattinie . ^ . 
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New York —(NC)— An early 
estimate placed at more than $37 
million the amount of money 
Catholic colleges and universities 
will receive under grahtr Just an
nounced by the FprcV Foundation. 

In what hu beeh'halled as the 
largest philanthropic act in his
tory ">— Involving a, total of $500 
million — the Ford Foundation 
made these gifts: 

Grants totalling $210 million to 
be distributed among regionally-
accredited, privately supported 
four year liberal arts and science 
colleges and universities. The 
grants are put on an endowment 
basis for 10 years, with the in
come to be used to Increase teach* 
er»\ salaries! After 10 years, the 
pfirtclpai ejrf iHcarfte can be used 
fo/whatever purjpofe the1 (Schools? 
wish. „••• 

Outright grants; of $200 million 
[o some. 3^M\;yo1imtary, non-

^mmm^Smsitm their 
,.An;aji(»tniient 'tfc-jjffl million to 

slty of TOet̂ Oit; $711,500 to Loyola 
Universl^, Chicago; $684,700 to 
Georgetoym University, Wash
ington, ':-aX£\ . ' 

It was not at once possible to 
deterralneu t̂he total amount al
lotted to Catholic hospitals under 
the Forl'l'jjuhdation grants. The 
announcement, listed some 3,500 
institution! as participants, on 
the bas ir^ their being listed In 
the directory of the American 
Hospital Association. There are 
in the Unttert States 818 Catholic 
genef al hospitals, and all of these 
atrelistect: tjrthe directory. There 
are an additional 199 Catholic 
special hospitals, and many of 
these'"are listed In the directory. 

Catholic hospitals make up 27 
per cent of all the voluntary, non
profit hospitals In the United 
States and they take car* of one-
third of all the patients in these 
hospitals. Last year, Catholic 
hospitals served more than 
8,400,000 patients, of whom more 
than 4 million were in-patients. 

Under the terms of the grants, 
allotments to hospitals could 
rarigi from $10,000 to $250,000. 

HELIGitm ART SHOP 
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"SCANDINAVIAN" 
SKI SWEATERS 

by 

ROBERT BRUCE 

6.98 - 7.98 
100% Virgin Wool — Chrome 

Dyed for Clarify of Color 

Super Quality Orion 

Sleeveless 3.98 - 4.98 

long Sleeves 5.98 - 7.98 

DRESS SHIRTS 
»y 

"MODEL" 

FROM *2.98 
Large selection of collar styles, 

in whites, p a s t e 11 and deep 

tones. 

Finest Tailoring. 

Guaranteed Colorfail. 

BURT'S, 
157-159 N. MAIN ST. 

Official Boy Scout Outfitters, 

Enrolls 262 
Ithaca — the Canonical es^b 

Ushment of the Cohf ratelrnW' ©t 
Christian Doctrine on UJCC. 4 in 
the immaculate G»ti/<sl$ntii$!,$ 
ish, Ithaca, marked the ihaugux 
action of the first .active par* 
CCD in the diocese. 

The Rt Rev. Msgr. William 
Byrne, pastor and spiritual dî fei 
tor, congratulated the 262 Bar 
ishioners "who heard and answer 
ed the call to bring Christ to? all 
men." He also congratulated the 
Mission Helpers of the Sacred 
Heart for their enthusiasm in 
promoting zeal among the laitj 

The Rev. Albert H. Schanckj, 
diocesan director, presented thy 
Canonical Erection dextlflcate. 
signed by Mis Excellency Bishop 
Kearney. Father Schnacky tQld 
the parishioners of the numer
ous plenary indulgences to W 
gained throughout the year. He] 
also extended an invitation to. 
the executive board members to1 

participate in the various work
shops at the Congress to be held 
in Buffalo Sept. 26-30,1956. 

Executive board members who 
received copies of the "Confra
ternity Manual" during the cere
mony are Dennis Joyee, presi
dent; Mrs. Claire Smith, vice-
president; Mrs. Elisabeth Har-
tosck, secretary; Joseph Farley, 
treasurer; Mrs. Neil Bedell, 
chairman of teachers; Dr. *"Slrt-
ton Stimson, chairman of fish
ers; Mrs. Dorothy Wilson, chair
man of helpers; Robert Sher
wood, chairman of discussion 
clubs; Mrs. ttena Traynor, chair 
man of parent-educators and 
James Leary, chairman of Apos
tles of Good WilL 

MANV DIVISIONS of the CCD 
have been active' In the parish 
for several years, The teachers 
division numbers 24 certified lay 
catechists. These lay catechlsts 
received a .60 hour course in 
Christian Doctrine from the 
priests of the parish and also a 
course In Methods of Teaching 
Religion from the Mission Help
ers of {he Sacred Heart, 

Bishop Kearney presented Cer
tificates in the Spring of 1953 
and 1955 to these Teachers of 
Religion. This year 18 catechlsts 
are teaching 32 release time 
classes. The teachers also- in
struct children during the sum
mer months at Religious Voca
tion Schools both in Ithaca and 
Dryden. 

One hundred and twenty nine 
parishioners have, signed cards to 
belong to the *Helpera* division 
which aids the teachers; In mail
ing instructional charts, keeping 
records, typing and stenographic 
work, transporting teachers and 
children to Catechetical Centers, 
and caring for children while 
couplea attend a discussion club 
meeting, etc 

The 'Fishers' division of-Die 
CCD. contacts fhe parents and 
tries *o bring the students to .the 
instruction, and checks up on 
tlieirT'attendance. They also^con-

[tact .members for discussion 
dubs, candidates for" refresher 
courses, and reclaims fallen. 
nways. 

'PARENT • BDtJCATOBS* are 
solicitous for the early Baptism 
and' spiritual training of every 
Catholic In the parish. Members 
distribute 'Parent • Educator" 
materials and give helpful sug
gestions on how to teach reBgion 
in the home. They also organize 
clubs in which fathers and moth
ers of pre-school, elementary and 
high school children, meet to 
discuss methods' and means Of 
teaching their children religion) 
in the home and of farming the 
characters of their children on 
Catholic principles. 

The CCD '̂Apostles of Good 
WuT* visit shut-ins In their dwn 
homes, In nursing homes, hospi
tals and sanitariums and brhw 
the message of spiritual'Int-rest 
to these invalided parishioners. 
The priests of the parish bring 
tho Sacraments, and the lay 
apostles visit pray the TJtany 
of tho Sacred Heart, and leave 
a holy card to brighten up the 
spirits of the patients. The 
'Apostolate of Good Will' mem
bers also contact nonCatholics 
and invite them to Church serv
ices or accompany them to tho 
parish inquiry class. 

Associate members those who 
cannot 'give one hour of active 
service,, assist the CCD program 
by.O#eringitheir prayers for its 
success and financially assisting 

,it. 
! THF MISSION Helpers of the 
Sacred Heart and the respective 

'chairman will provide leadership 
! courses in the near future. The 
, discussion club leadership course 
consisting of six lessons began 
Monday, Dec 12, at 7:45 p.m in 
the school. Rev. Wm. Thomas, 
Spiritual Director of Discussion 
Clubs, will preside. The 'Aposto
late of Good Will* Leadership 
training oo'irso began Thursday.] 
Dec. 15 at 7:30 p.m. at Sacred 
HeaTt Mission Center. Monsignor 
Byrne r.ddressed the group. 
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Infant Of Prague 
Triduum Slated 

A triduum in honor of the 
Infant of Prague will open in 
St. Anthony Church. Elmira on 
Wednesday. Dec, 21 at 7:30 p.m. 

Services will bo held each eve
ning with solemn closing on Fri
day at 7:30. Daily Masses will 
be celebrated atf 7. 7:30 and 8 
a.m. 

A priest from the Capuchin 
Order at Geneva will conduct the 
services. 

CtifJ APOSmATE OF GOOD WILL clialrrrum, 'ainea t 
nrlnglnrfp^^ttAl^^^ 
Spreading UBM Troth toothers by>^<j»cflng.i^<Jip 
inviting thean to> parish in^hy^ ^«s»s or vislttr^ the w 
and instrucWni them Is tlilo-=«e)aliei«ai':v̂ il%' ô : ^«||)ilwat>)eNi'̂  h 

iTO^sfJiij Father O'Brien 
At Te* Of C%)iif Wcm<*k 

l*^1a«>£ ,©2*rfeft*«»5W*»*!Tf-' - ' 
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Coming — Catholic wdmen of 
all parishes aore Invited to hear 
the Rev. Bartholomew J. O'Brien, 
assistant pastor of St. Peter and 
Paul Church, Elmira, speak at 
an annual Christmas Tea Mon
day evening, 3)e„c, 19 in St. Vln; 
cent de Paul Hall. 

The tea Is sponsored by the 
Women's Cattiolio Action Society. 

Father O'Brien, who has spoken 
on many othex occasions of wom
en's groups, us the author of the 
book, **Spurs To Meditation." -

There will also be a musical 
p r o g r a m with Mrs. Frank 
Sprague as "vocal soloist, selec
tions by the girls choir under the 
direction of Slates Mary Janet 

and •puM0''tr»OTbewfr:"l&.*•jfa$£. 
ROherV'Steveftŝ  fa^rtlrCSrjpi 
mas carol* and hymns wOl also 
be sung; by -the a |se#lai i i ...-

Hostesses will be the oiBcersli 
board/ of directors, nwnthly 
chairmeii anct-eo^pirmen i f |w|" 
Society. • «-... ,._ _ ; •• 

T* 

Coll«8lani 

• St. John Fisher C 
denti. "b̂ rta thefe 
vacation today, Dec 1«' «*« 
will return on Jan. 81 
to school ofHcUls. 
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